Adventure Day Camp 2019-2020
Grades K-8th
Weekly Rates
Camp Hours
Members:$215;
Non-members:$235
Full-Day
Camp: 9-4 PM
T: 607.662.4632
(Week
Camp
Prices
include
lunch
on
Friday)
*Early
Care
Hours:
7:30-8:45 AM
F: 607.662.4632
Daily
Rates
After
Care
Hours:
4:15-5:30
PM
E: info@limehollow.org
Members:
$50/Non-members:
$60
*Additional
$7
fee
for
care
session*
W: www.limehollow.org

“When school is out, camp is in!”
Adventure Day Camp provides an opportunity for children to explore Lime Hollow and have fun in the great outdoors.
Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis and requires a 50% deposit of the cost of camp
and receipt of completed camp registration/medical form. Please see reverse side.

AUTUMN ADVENTURES
Treasure Hunters
October 14,25
Lime Hollow is ablaze with color and changes are in
the air. Birds and butterflies are migrating; leaves are
falling, and animals are preparing for winter. Embrace
the spirit of Columbus and test your orienteering skills
while hunting for nature's treasures. Make debris
shelters and jump in leaf piles, carve pumpkins, and
bake some delicious fall foods.

Harvest Happenings
November 1,11,12
Celebrate the end of harvest season with a
smorgasbord of food, music and your
favorite art meadow games. Hike the bog
while searching for cranberries. Warm up
with delicious handmade treats as we sing
songs by the fire savoring the last few days
of the fall.

WINTER WONDERS
Trails and Tales
January 20, 27
Lime Hollow's winter trails have many tales to tell.
Normally secretive mammals leave records of
their comings and goings in signs and tracks left in
the snow. On the way to our favorite sledding hills,
we'll discover many mysteries. Whose track is
that? Where did the animal go…and why? To end
our day we'll sit by a warm campfire and share our
stories while sipping hot cocoa.

Nordic Challenge
February 17-21
($25 for overnight)
We'll test our skills and, at the same time, beat cabin
fever while playing outside in the snow! We'll snowshoe
to Lime Hollow's hidden woods; build snow tepees and
snow caves, and the learn secrets of building fires in
the cold. We'll enjoy sledding down the legendary
Sandwich Hill. Spend one night camping either in a
snow shelter or, if preferred, in the Education Center!
Are you ready?

SPRING SURPRISES
Maple Magic
March 13, 16 & 20
Get sticky at the Hollow as we
discover the sap a 'flowing. Learn the
maple syrup process and enjoy a big
stack of pancakes topped with our very
own sweet maple syrup.

Spring Awakening
April 6-10, April 13
($25 for overnight)
Spring is in the air! The days are getting longer and
nature is on the move. Come travel our trails to wild
corners and search for signs of new life. Explore our
many ponds and puddles, woods and fields. Roll up
your sleeves and dig up some fun. We'll tend the
garden, plant some trees, catch a few frogs and brew
some tea. Spend one night under the stars! Are you
ready to awaken your senses after a long cold winter?

